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Church will hold their meeting in
the home of Mrs. Bill Carroll on
Tuesday night, Oct. 18. All mem-

bers are urged to attend.

FarFrc;.ii:Jin
At Mars Hill

iraim Mniiv and cake were enjoy Fire
ed by the neighborhood children.

. t inina rpfflatrar's of--

a noirhniinf on the farm owned flee shows four students from Du-

plin County enrolled at Mars uiYMU Meets

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

- Our Shoe Department Is Famous For Its Value Giving - ;

ALL YOUR SWOS WEEDS -

for Pi.,. Dress or Work Z.member of th.. . . for every
No obllgaUon loconvince yon.

buy shoes, com. I--. let u.
purse. Before you

have you visit White's Stores.
If. our pleasure to

by Mrs. Clinton Campbell and lo-

cated In the Potters Hill Communs. Marlon Edwards College tor me w ' " "
, ttilth of a daughter ity was completely destroyed in--

, on September 21 In day morning about 2:00 a.m. Ap
These stuaenw are im

Olive, daughter of Mr.Rt. 2, Mt.
and Mrs. F. S. Brock; Carlos (Pete)

Davis. Jr., Rt. 2, Mt. Olive, son of
j r t. nftvU. Sr.: El--

I IlospiUl,

y Lois Cottle of Beula- -

proximately 2500 pounds ol tooac-c- o

was tied and ready io be sold.
Tenant on the farm is Bland Miller.

more Royal Jenkins, Rt, 2, Wallace,

The WMU of the Baptist Church,
met In the home of Mrs. Onto Thig-pe- n

on Sept. 28. Mrs. James Thom-

as led the devotional. Topic of the
program was "Christ, the Answer
for Atheistic Communism."

At the conclusion the hostess ser-

ved a refreshment course to the
ten members present.

son or Mr. ana u. -
kins; Joseph A. West, Warsaw, son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West.Personals
Party

Fall Casuals and Play Shoes

The Greatest Values Today for Women and Misses

Ballerinas - Open Toe. -
Black M.iced. -

in .be. 4 through 10.
Open or Clowd Heels. To be had

Mrs T.nrrv Bostic is recuperating
at Vinmp after under eolne an ap
pendectomy in a Kinston hospital.

Duplinites See

Eclipse Of Moon
Notice Priced only at.Mrs. HoDart Kennedy ana mr.

Rrincnn were in Kinston Tuesday.

, J. Sandlin, Jr. entertained
, Jerry," on his third blrth-rda- y,

October 8, at a party
.alloween decorations were

i after several games Ice Mrs H S Johnson. Sr. of Itose $1.99 pairThe Presbyterian Women of the
Hm visited her son-in-la- w ana

a t.i online nt the moon on
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jim P. San-

dlin and returned home Sunday Thursday evening of last week was
i ..U.uf Its ontiretv to

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Ramsey
people of Duplin county. Scattered

and children of Rose Hill visited
Styles for Women and Growing Girls

Snort Oxfordsf

relatives in town Sunday. clouds in tne axy ai n
over the face of the moon.

Mr and Mrs. Daniel W. Lanier
rinr nf Brown, combination of Brown and White,

Children's Shoes & Oxfords

Child's seamless back Brown Shoes In abet

4 through .

$1.99 pair

visited relatives in Mt. Olive on
III L0U6-LIF- E,

LOW-COS- T Good wearing Oxfords in shesor Black and White.Sunday.
Sgt. William Fedora who has

hpn stationed at Camn Leieune
4 through 9. Priced at

has been transferred to Labrador $2.98 pair

Beginning around 7 p.m. the
earth's shadow completely covered
the moon by 9:20 and the eclipse
continued until about midnight

The ruddy appearance caused by
reflected sun's rays which usually
appears on the face of the moon
during total eclipse was absent.

A total eclipse of the moon cab
only take place at full moon since
at that time it Is exactly opposite
the earth from the sun.

'.-- '.

far

for cold weather maneuvers.
Mrs. W. F. Miller Is at home

after being hospitalized in Jack-

sonville several days last week.
Mrs. L. C. Turner, Sr. and Mrs.

L. C. Turner Jr. of Pink Hill visit

- TRANSPORTATION

H .ft month .nd mil. '.W mil., CMC. "100-4S- 0"

rproVTth-th- . top truck, in th. light .and medium
thoroughly ch Indiyldu. unit d--r

T M i pro.
th. good, at low co.t pr mil. over a long-li-f. .pan.

wed by big, .flici.nt .ngin.. of th. .am. ba.ic d..ign,u
famed "Army Workhor.." . . . und.ror.d by n'cab. . . . th...chaui. . . highlighted by wld., roomy

,duct. of th. world'. larg..t clu.lv. -- furr
nmerci.1 vehicle, .re truly "top" Ther U a 100-4- 50

i.. CMC Id-a- lly .ulti o your particular job. Com. in and
. u. .how you, point by point, why a CMC U b..t for you.

MEN'S BLACK KID

Oxford or Shoe
lots of Service. PriceLots of Comfort - - -

Child's White or Patent Leather

Roman Sandals
Sizes range from 2 throuf h 9 at

$2.49 pair

ed relatives in town Tuesday.

$5.95 pair
T?t-- n Cnoniol Purchase And Sale Of

mifs ommI.-- ; u r

r
1

f" INIIl'lMMI ". I

All RUA.il a up.' m.

Children's Brown Oxfords & Shoes

Moc Toe Oxfords Plain Toe in Shoes
Sizes in Oxfords -- -- 8 1--2 thru S

Sizes in Shoes -- -- 8 2 thru 1

Sale Price $1.99 pair

Our Men's And Boy's Shoes
"known for their style, service and- -.by all of our customersDress or Work Shoes - - are

low price. They always come back for more: You, too, should convince yourseU. -

LOOK AT THESE SPLENDID VALUES I t '

Men's Fine
Thm CMC "Triph
Chmekmd" Itmd
track emfrem U
ymur guldm to m

Iter eojr.I '
Men's Sport Oxfords

in Brown with Crepe Sole., plain or moc toe

$5.95 pair

Dress Oxfords
, with good leather soles and rubber heels at only .

$4.95 pair
mJLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm:i Uotor Company

WARSAW, N. C.
. MEN'S HIGHER GRADE

Dress Oxfords
with 10 styles to select from, in either Brown or Black, Plain Toe, Cap Toe, Moo Toe

and fancy toe styles, widths D to EEE. Save from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair on thesa high

Priced only atgrade shoes. . . .

WW.
$6.1.95 pair

Sell Better
World's The Best Value To Be Found In 3 Styles in Oxfords

Boys' Dress or
For Men or growing Boys In this very special purrSeries In Brown or Black, cap or moc toe, leather or heavy
chase by us. Brown or Black. Moo or Cap toe. Forrubber soles, sizes 2 through 6 at only .

$3.98 pair Style, Wear and Comfort Extra heavy sole, for
Score

In

WILSON

Buy Better

In

WILSON

Two Extra Specials In

Work ShoesSunday
Medium lightweight Work Shoes for Men with a

hard wear. Up through EEE widtha. Mad. up to

retail above $5.00.

Our special purchase price enables us to offer you

these specials at only

$3.98 pair

leather midsole, rubber outsole. Color Brown and

, Hew York 10 sizes 6 through 12 at only

$3.98 pair
BOXD (XABK ABrooklyn 6

Boys' & Youth's
.....

Work Shoes
' 4. ....''

Bitting For Farmers On The World's Largest Well built, comfortable and lota of service in this shoe .
They have a leather midsole, 'leather Innersol., rubber outersole and
heels. Soles are sewed and tacked.

Bright Leaf Tobacco Market Youth's sizes are 11 to 13 W at Boys' sixes are 1 through at

$3.69 pr. $3.98 pr.j1 .
i" ' n 9 Money Can't Buy A Better Value Than This

Man's Work Shoe
. . . of Brown Elk, with a seamless back and cork
sole.' Also has a leather midsole and leather inner--

, 4 v Here Is A

Man's Work Shoe solofor foot protection. Don't pay more when yea
can buy a work shoe of high quality as this at onlynn

. , . we are very proud of. is we have sold hundreds
$5.95 pairof pairs and not the first complaint. It to a tan re

tan leather, with a seamless back, has a leather mid--!
The same as above in a Work Oxford for Indoor work,

sole and leather Innersole, good rubber outsole.
service station work or for thoaa who dont want

Solea are both aewed and nailed.' Sizes 0 through 12,
shoe. The Oxfords are only

A great, great value at . ..J'
i II. C.On Highway 264 , $4.95 pair $4.95 pair

Rubber FootwearW. Boyd Clark & Sons

SELL AT CLAN'S. ;1;
Prepare now for those wet muddy day that are bound to come with winter.

Men's Rubber Knee Boots $3.C3 pr

. r.!n's f-- -- t 3 Arctics 3.n rr
Small Children's Red

Tc? Foots - $2.49 pr
1 " 3 & Misses' Flighte e I)


